Via Email
Mcp-chair@mncppc-mc.org

Planning Board Chair Casey Anderson
Montgomery County Planning Board
8787 Georgia Avenue
Silver Spring, MD 20910

Re: MCPB Resolution No. 17-019, RCCG Jesus House
Petition to Reconsider

Dear Chair Anderson:

I write pursuant to Board Procedural Rule 4.12.1 to file with you this Petition to Reconsider Resolution MCPB No. 17-019, Preliminary Plan No. 120160040, RCCG Jesus House, with a mailing date of May 23, 2017. I am filing on behalf of Concerned Citizens of Cloverly ("CCC"), which consists of a number of residents and property owners residing in Cloverly. Most of the members of CCC own and reside at property in close proximity to the Jesus House project ("Project"), including Michael Grodin, an abutting property owner, and others listed in the attached Exhibit A. All CCC members appeared before the Board in person or in writing in opposition to the Project.

Under Board Rule 4.12.1, I am obliged to specify any errors of fact or law in the Resolution and "state fully all grounds for reconsideration because of mistake, inadvertence, surprise, fraud, or other good cause." I have accordingly refrained from attempting to identify all deficiencies in the Resolution, and have excluded those that the Board might consider reargument of issues the Board has already considered and addressed in detail in the Resolution.

In summary, reconsideration should be granted to address the following points:

1. The Board failed in its obligation to obtain a definitive confirmation of the acreage necessary for an on-site septic system that will not be installed. That calculation was necessary to determine the proper set-aside of forested land, without which the sewer category change the applicant is relying upon would be invalid under County Council Resolution 14-334.
2. The Board’s failure in this respect at this stage of the Project is not defensible. Proper assessment of the on-site septic system acreage that would in theory be required for the applicant’s proposed uses is needed at the Preliminary Plan stage to determine the correct forest set aside in conjunction with both Preliminary Plan and Forest Conservation Act approvals.

3. The Board’s failure was also almost certainly material, in that glaring, unresolved questions about the proposed uses, if properly resolved, would have significantly increased the required forest set-aside acreage. Vague representations about same-day school and church use of the property should have been definitively resolved. Similarly, ambiguity about the future use of a kitchen in the church needed resolution at this stage.

More detail is provided on each of these points in a Memorandum supplementing this Petition. The Memorandum will be submitted to you later today. Please ensure that the Petition and the Memorandum are circulated as necessary and that the matter is promptly scheduled for Board action in accordance with Board Rule 4.12.2. I would also appreciate if you would let me know if there is any party to this matter that I have inadvertently failed to serve. Thank you for your prompt attention to the Petition.

Sincerely yours,

David W. Brown

/enclosure

cc: Gwen Wright, Planning Director - gwen.wright@montgomeryplanning.org
Exhibit A
Concerned Citizens of Cloverly

Quentin Remein
201 Buyouts Nursery Md
Silver Spring MD 20905

Michael Grodin
15710 New Hampshire Avenue
Silver Spring, MD 2005

Renee A. Chen
1108 Windmill Lane
Silver Spring, MD 20905

Michele Albornoz
712 Snider Lane
Silver Spring, MD 20905

Mitra Pedoeem
30 Bryants Nursery Road
Silver Spring, MD 20905
MEMORANDUM

TO: Chair Anderson and Members of the Board
   Montgomery County Planning Board

FROM: David W. Brown
       Knopf & Brown

DATE: June 2, 2017

RE: Grounds for Reconsideration of MCPB Resolution No. 17-019,
    RCCG, Jesus House

This memorandum supplements my Petition to reconsider, filed with the Planning Board on June 2, 2017. My purpose is to provide the factual and legal basis for the Petition. Before discussing the three grounds for reconsideration set forth in Petition, I begin with the underlying facts, to include facts that were discovered by the Petitioners after the Board’s public hearing on March 30, 2017.

Factual Background

On November 2, 1999, the County Council adopted Resolution No. 14-344, approving a water and sewer category change for parcels P333 and P446, for 13.7 acres in the RE-2 zone in Cloverly. The change to W-1 was without restriction; the change to W-3 was restricted to private institutional use only, under three conditions, one of which was establishment of a “covenant preserving the forested area which would have been used for the on-site septic system.” Staff Report, Att. 12, p.3. This change was obtained by the property owner in anticipation of development of the property with a 750-seat Seventh Day Adventist Church. The Adventists elected not to buy the property and it was sold in April 2001 to the Pentecostal Church of God Emanuel. The Pentecostals did not seek development of the property and it was sold to the current owner, Jesus House, in February 2011. Despite these changes in ownership and the passage of almost 18 years since the water and sewer category change, the review of the current project has proceeded on the assumption that Jesus House is entitled to all the benefits and burdens of the Council’s 1999 actions regarding water and sewer for a private institutional facility (“PIF”). That assumption was accepted by the Board and, for purposes of this Petition, is not disputed by Petitioners.
As part of the Preliminary Plan approval process, Jesus House retained Raztec Associates, Inc. to analyze the number of square feet of forested area that needed to be set aside under the County Council’s conditional approval of the water and sewer category change. Raztec’s calculations were provided to County officials in an unsigned, uncertified and unattributed (to any Maryland licensed civil engineer) memorandum dated November 9, 2016. Staff Report, Att. 15. Raztec concluded that the on-site forest set-aside had to be at least 4.82 acres, based upon a 350-student private school and a 1,600 seat sanctuary. Id.

More specifically, Raztec concluded that:

1. A 1600-seat church with a “warming kitchen” would produce a gallons-per-day (“GPD”) sewage requirement of 5 GPC per seat x 1600 = 8000 GPD

and

2. A 350-seat school would produce a GPD sewage requirement of 30 GPD per seat X 350 = 10,500 GPD

Claiming that these two uses were not “simultaneous,” Raztec used the higher one (10,500 GPD). Applying a rate of 500 GPD for each 10,000 sq. ft. of septic area, Raztec concluded that 4.82 acres was needed:

\[
\frac{10,500}{500} = 21 \text{ and } 21 \times 10,000 \text{ sq. ft.} \\
= 210,000 \text{ sq. ft.} \\
= 4.82 \text{ acres}
\]

Id.

In a March 2, 2017 Memorandum, DEP, through Alan Soukup, advised Board Staff that the DPS had determined that 4.82 acres was required for the forest set aside. Staff Report, Att. 13. Mr. Soukup explained his conclusion in the following terms:

The septic system capacity calculation is based on the weekday uses planned for the 350-student private school, which exceeds that required for the weekend uses planned for the 1600-seat sanctuary. DPS has also verified that the septic capacity calculation is consistent with the church’s planned operations.

Id.

The DPS verification referred to by Mr. Soukup was provided by Gene von Gunten, Manager, DPS Well & Septic Section. In a letter to Petitioner Pedoeem of April 24, 2017 (i.e., weeks after the Board hearing), Mr. von Genten advised that
DPS received a site plan from MCDEP that contained a narrative description of the proposed facility and its operation. The DPS assessment was based upon the submitted information.

Exhibit 1 at 3.

The only "narrative description of the proposed facility and its operation" in the record is in the Statement of Justification provided by the applicant’s counsel, i.e., Attachment 1 to the Staff Report. In relevant part, it states as follows:

The Application proposes the development of the Property with a 185,000-square-foot church and associated uses, including a 1600 seat sanctuary, administrative spaces, a multi-purpose center, classrooms and a gymnasium, 400 parking spaces, the majority of which will be below grade and a playing field (the Project’). At full build out, it is anticipated that a maximum of 350 students grades K-12 would attend school in the classrooms provided as part of the Project. While the school will be in use during the weekday hours, the sanctuary will primarily be used for two services on Sundays and the multi-purpose center on weekends and on weekdays after peak hours.

Id. at 2.

As noted in MCPB No. 17-019, Project opponents claimed that

the 4.82 acre calculation significantly understates the area that would be required for the septic system and, thus, the area of forest that the Applicant should be required to protect in compliance with the conditions of approval of the sewer extension.

Resolution at 10.

The Board did not resolve this understatement claim in the Resolution, one way or the other. The Board explained as follows:

In this case, the plan opponents ask the Board to make its own determination about the proposed developments’ compliance with the County Council’s conditional approval of the sewer extension and to look behind the MCDPS and MCDEP analyses that led DEP to conclude that it does. Not surprisingly, the law does not clearly answer the novel question of whether the Board has the authority to enforce a condition under these unique circumstances. But given the respective roles of MCDPS,
MCDEP, and the Board, the Board is not convinced that it has the authority to do so.

Id. at 11.

Subsequent to the Board hearing, Petitioner Pedoeem received Exhibit 1, Mr. von Gunten’s April 24, 2017 responses to her post-hearing inquiry about what went into the DPS calculations in this case. Based on her investigation of the Applicant’s existing church and related activities in Silver Spring and its plans for future activities upon relocating to Cloverly, she inquired about the septic needs of a substantially different plan for Applicant’s use of the property, as follows:

Based on the programming for the church, they hold two services 30 mins apart on Sundays (3200 worshipers on Sundays). Church holds services on Wednesdays and Fridays which are concurrent use with school days. Church has administrative staff, provides hot lunches and showers for homeless and families during the week, they have corporate events, renting their gym and auditoriums for events and host ball games on their ballfield.

Exhibit 1 at 2. Ms. Pedoeem then asked Mr. von Gunten to “[p]lease provide us with your explanation of how these concurrent church activities could be ignored and not added to the maximum daily flows for the school”? Id. Mr. von Gunten’s response, quoted above, was a reference back to the “narrative” that had been provided by the Applicant. Id. at 3.

What Mr. von Gunten’s letter did not disclose to Petitioner Redoeem was that there had been considerable in-house discussion between DEP and DPS about reliance on the Raztec “analysis” in two key respects. One was the prospect for concurrent church and school use of the property, which would require adding the two GPD figures rather than choosing the higher of them. As Alan Soukup of DEP said in an email to Jason Flemming of DPS prior to the Board hearing. ¹

Hi Jason –

At our meeting with the community concerning Jesus House, one of the issues raised concerned Jesus House’s actual operations. I looked at the church’s website and found that there are some afternoon and/or evening activities that occur during the week on school days. Once each month (not once each week), an evening service is held on Wednesday night in the sanctuary. There’s no indication of attendance.

¹ Petitioners obtained this and other agency communications pursuant to a Public Information Act request.
It seems that any school will run some evening activities; sports, concerts, parent meetings, etc. I'm guessing that these types of activities are assumed in your septic capacity calculations for a school. Please let me know whether or not I'm wrong about this.

For an activity that occurs (at least for now) once per month — even one that's not directly linked to the school itself — would the septic design capacity calculations need to take account for this kind of overlapping use of the facility?

At the time this issue was raised in our meeting, I felt reasonably sure that it was headed towards a demand that the church and school capacity calculations be added together, rather than considered and compared side-by-side.

I'd appreciate your thoughts on this, as it may come up in further discussions with the community.

Exhibit 2.

The second unresolved issue related to the Raztec depiction of the church use as "church with a warming kitchen." Staff Report, Att. 15. The Application is silent on the nature of the kitchen associated with the church use and the Staff Report does not resolve the ambiguity. Another Executive Branch email, this time from Mr. Flemming to Mr. Soukup, obtained after the Board hearing, but communicated prior to it, explain the quantitative significance of limiting traditional kitchen use to a "warming" function:

Although, I would personally agree that such a large church would use more than a "warming kitchen", the fact is that the proposal is for that type of facility and the proper number was used for a place of worship with a warming kitchen (5 gpd/seat). The flow number of 5 gpd comes from the Well and Septic section's guidance for Commercial and Large System Design. If the church were to propose a commercial kitchen, then they would have to use Well and Septic sections guidance and assign 10 gpd/seat to the church. This would produce a design flow of 16,000 gpd which would then be the higher design flow between the church and the school and would be used to design the septic system. This would equate to a septic area of 7.346 acres required as a minimum.

Exhibit 3 at 1-2.
How this issue was "resolved" within DEP/DPS is revealed in an email exchange between Gene von Gunten at DPS to the head of DPS, Diane Schwartz-Jones. First, Director Jones made the following request to Mr. von Gunten on March 1, 2017:

I need clarification on how a PIF that is more than double the size of what had been initially contemplated would have nearly 50% less forest conservation offset for the septic system per the referenced sewer category change (7-8 acres v. 5). Thank you.

Exhibit 4 at 2. About an hour later, Mr. von Gunten responded as follows:

1. The project's engineer (RAZTEC) has described a Church with 1600 seats and a warming kitchen. This would result in a flow projection, on the day of the Church services, of 8,000 GPD.

2. RAZTEC goes further to describe a private school as an associated use with 350 students. Here the State calls for 15 gal/student; plus 5 gal/student for food and 10 gal/student for showers.

3. We have not seen any architectural renderings, but RAZTEC used 30 gal/student in their proposal so the flow projection on school days is 350 x 30 = 10,500 gal/day.

4. RAZTEC stipulates that the school will NOT operate on the day of church services - so the highest daily flow turns out to be the school @10,500 gpd.

The computed septic reserve area size for a septic system rated at 10,500 gal/day is 4.82 acres.

The opposition would have us disregard the Church's written intentions and assume there would be a commercial kitchen. This would make the sanctuary day the highest daily use and bring the FCE size to 7.3 acres.

Of course, we are not in a position to dispute the word of the Church. We can only offer that DPS will make every effort, through the building permit review process, to make sure that the kitchen that gets approved and constructed is in accordance with the limits set by the Council's action.
ANALYSIS

1. The Board Failed in Its Obligation to Obtain a Definitive Confirmation of the Acreage Necessary for an On-Site Septic System That Will Not Be Installed

As explained above, this case presents the quite unusual requirement of having to make a septic acreage computation for a septic system that will never be installed: no application, no permit, no installation. But while the computation is thus properly characterizable as "hypothetical," it was nonetheless critical to proper disposition of the request for Preliminary Plan approval. The Board must find public facilities adequate under §50-35(k), including sewage and water service. It could not properly make that finding without determining if the Applicant had met the conditions attached to the Council to the sewer category change, since the applicant was relying on that category change for approval. The Board has plenary, unconditional authority under §50-35(k) to make the findings necessary to determine the adequacy of public facilities. There is no reason to think that this authority and responsibility does not extend to assessing compliance by the Applicant with the Council's sewer category change conditions. The fact-finding associated with discharging this responsibility is, as with other situations involving disputed facts, the responsibility of the Board, not someone else, even an agency with expertise in the subject matter. Accordingly, the Board erred when it defaulted on its responsibility to ascertain the proper quantitative se-aside of acreage to warrant the sewer category change.

This error has been compounded by the Board's action in approving the Forest Conservation Plan. It is clear from the resolution that 5.86 acres of forest is proposed for retention, an amount that the Applicant proposes be met by adding 1.04 on-site acres of forest to the 4.82 acres of forest computed by the Applicant for category change set aside. MCPB No. 17-019 at 12-13. If that latter number proves to be too small upon proper reconsideration, it is likely to materially affect the Forest Conservation Plan's on-site forestation requirement. The determination of the amount of on-site forest, as well as its location, are, of course, within the unquestioned exclusive jurisdiction of the Board.

2. The Board's Failure To Properly Quantify The Sewer Category Change Set Aside Cannot Be Justified On The Basis Of Assumed Executive Branch Exclusive Authority

Even if the Board were legally correct in its extraordinary caution to resolve the critical issue of the set aside, its decision is simply not defensible. The Board has, at the very least, the inherent power to examine the controversy sufficiently to determine that a far more definitive assessment was needed from the Executive Branch, which was aware of the relevant issues.

---

2 Whether the Board interprets §50-35(e) as giving DPS exclusive jurisdiction to approve/disapprove septic systems or not, §50-35(e) is simply not implicated here, as the Applicant has acknowledged. Staff Report, Att. 1 at 7. No one has been asked to evaluate an actual septic system.
affecting the determination even before the Board took up the case. The Board would have
found that DPS’s “resolution” was to ineffectually conclude “we are not in a position to dispute
the word of the Church.” Exhibit 4 at 2. Whether or not DPS was in a “position” to resolve
conflicting evidence, the Board certainly was, and had it done so it could have sought further,
perhaps definitive, advice from DPS after resolving the obvious uncertainties about the
intended future use of the property.3 Instead, the Board defaulted on its responsibility, perhaps
in tandem with DPS. The indefensible result is the unexamined, dubious and counterintuitive,
result succinctly expressed by DPS Director Schwartz-Jones:

[H]ow [does] a PIF that is more than double the size of what has
been initially contemplated...have nearly 50% less forest
conservation offset for the septic system per the referenced sewer
category change (7-8 acres vs. 5)?

Exhibit 4 at 2.

3. Properly Resolved Issues Concerning (a) Same Day School And Church
Use and (b) The Church Kitchen Will Most Likely Lead To The Need For
A Significantly Greater Forest Conservation Offset Than 4.82 Acres

Petitioners would not be filing this Petition if they were not convinced that, upon
appraisal of all the evidence, not just self-serving statements by the Applicant’s engineer—
who declined to put his name and credentials behind his calculations—the Board will conclude
that the proffered set aside of 4.82 acres is, by a significant margin, too small.

a. **Same Day Use.** The notion that the church and school use will never
occur on the same day is not even supported by the Applicant. Its Justification notes that the
“multi-purpose center,” to be built well after the 1600 seat sanctuary, will be used “on
weekends and on weekdays after peak hours.” Staff Report, Att. 1 at 2. If there is same day
church and school use, then according to Mr. Soukup, Exhibit 2, the separate set aside acreage
requirements (according to Raztec, 3.67 acres for the church and 4.82 acres for the school)
would be added together for a total of 8.49 acres.

Mr. Soukup noted some same-day church and school use by the Applicant at its current
Silver Spring location, Exhibit 2, but did not advance the inquiry any further. Following the
Board hearing, Petitioner Pedoeem did take the next step and download from the Applicant’s
website its monthly calendar of activities for April 2017, Exhibit 5, and May 2017, Exhibit
6. Both show same day church and school activities regularly throughout the month. These

---

3 Nor is it a sufficient response that, after the set-aside is determined, DPS will monitor construction
through the building permit process to ensure that construction is “in accordance with the limits
set by the Council’s action.” Ex. 4 at 2. By that time, the approved forest clearing may well be a
fait accompli, and corrective action will come too late. The time to confirm, once and for all, the
proper amount of forest clearing to be allowed is now, not in the course of some uncertain future
DPS enforcement proceeding.
calendars were used by Mr. Pedoeem to formulate the question about the gallonage
calculations sent to Mr. von Gunten at DPS — a question that he simply "ducked." Exhibit I
at 2-3.

b. **Warming Kitchen.** The term "warming kitchen" may be a term of art
in the field of septic systems. If so, its definition is undisclosed and unexamined on this record,
and must be explored by the Board to make sense of the Raztec claim that the church will have
only a "warming kitchen." Petitioners are aware at least one somewhat dated (2014)
contradictory representation by the Applicant’s counsel, but the reality is that the question of
what sort of kitchen will be serving the church, the other non-school rooms, centers and
buildings is shrouded in vagueness and uncertainty. What the record does reveal is that if the
Applicant does intend to go beyond merely heating up food brought from off the premises, as
is its apparent current practice in Silver Spring, DPS would impose on the use an additional 5
GPD per seat per day for a total design flow of 16,000 GPD, that would "equate to a septic
area of 7.346 acres required as a minimum." Exhibit 3 at 1-2.

Plainly, further investigation to determine the proper set aside for the Applicant’s
concurrent church/school use and its true kitchen plans is needed, and it should be done or at
least overseen by the Board.

**CONCLUSION**

For the foregoing reasons and those stated in my Petition letter, the Petition to
Reconsider should be granted.
Mitra Pedoeem
301-580-1309
630 Bryants Nursery Road
Silver Spring MD 20905

April 24, 2017

Dear Ms. Pedoeem:

Your inquiry that was directed to Diane Jones, Director of MCDPS, has been reviewed by the staff of the Well & Septic Section; and our responses were discussed with Ms. Jones and other senior staff. Please see the responses below.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Gene von Gunten, R.S.
Manager, MCDPS- Well & Septic Section

Dear Ms. Jones

The land that Jesus House will be built on is a restricted land intended to preserve the existing forest as established by 1999 Council Resolution 14-334. This resolution calls for a covenant to preserve the forested area which would have been removed for an on-site septic system if the category change was not approved. This forest is a 10.02-acre priority forest with an estimated of 219-hundred-year-old trees per acre in the head waters of the North-West Branch.

The current Applicant’s engineer (Raztec), has submitted their engineering analysis to size a hypothetical septic system asserting that Forest save area equates to only 4.82 acres. Department of Permitting Services (DPS) is the agency on the record that has verified this number to be correct to Montgomery County Planning Board. This assertion will remove about 900 of these 100-year-old magnificent trees in this forest which is contrary to the intention of the above resolution.

The community believes that the analysis done by Raztec is based on inaccurate design requirements and does not support the following County and State regulations:
• Maryland Department of the Environment, Water Management Administration - Waste Water Permits Program;
• Title 26 Department of the Environment Subsection 04.02 Regulation of Water Supply, Sewage Disposal, and Solid waste;
• COMCOR 27A.00.01 on-site Water Systems and On-site Sewage Disposal Systems; and
• Montgomery County MD, Department of Permitting Services, Well and Septic Guidelines for Commercial and Large Septic System Design.

Please provide a comprehensive reply to the following questions:

1. Does DPS require detailed sewer layout designs signed and sealed by a professional engineer knowledgeable in the design of on-site septic systems for a large commercial facility before DPS issues an on-site sewage disposal system permit?

   Yes, that is required in each case when an application is received.

2. Does DPS require that on-site septic system designs be based on actual site evaluations such as general topography, geology, soil classification and hydrology, surface and subsurface water elevations, seasonal testing, percolation tests and other observations to be done under the observation of the approving authority?

   Yes, all those elements are considered when an application is received.

3. Does DPS require the design of on-site septic systems to be based on a maximum daily flow generated by the institutions and/or the facilities shared on site based on the type of the facility and their schedule of operations?

   Yes, when an application is received the DPS plan review staff evaluates the application and determines a maximum daily flow.

4. Does DPS allow shared uses of on-site septic systems for different buildings and operations on the same site? If the answer is yes, what are the approval processes and what design and operational issues need to be considered?

   Yes, DPS has the discretion to allow different buildings on a single property to “share” a single sewage disposal system.

5. Regarding the Jesus House (JH) facilities, two different buildings for school and church will be concurrently using the same on-site septic system. Raztec, the applicant’s engineer for JH, has shown the maximum daily flow for school to be 10,500 GPD for school — and 8,000 GPD for church. How did DPS determine that the maximum daily flow for both facilities on the same site is 10,500 GPD and for school only? How did DPS determine that the church and school are not used concurrently? Based on the programming for the church, they hold two services 30 mins apart on Sundays (3200 worshipers on Sundays). Church holds services on Wednesdays and Fridays which are concurrent use with school days. Church has administrative staff, provides hot lunches and showers for homeless and families during the week, they have corporate events, renting their gym and auditoriums for events and host ball games on their ballfield. The code requires the use of the highest daily water flow which should include all requirements for the day of the week with the most demand. Please provide us with your explanation of how these concurrent church activities could be ignored and not be added to the maximum daily flows for the school? For example, on Wednesdays the church’s max daily flow of 8,000 GPD should be added to school’s 10,500 GPD max daily flow which totals 18,500 GPD for max daily flow.
DPS received a site plan from MCDEP that contained a narrative description of the proposed facility and its operation. The DPS assessment was based upon the submitted information.

6. Please let us know how DPS plans to verify the use of a warming kitchen vs. a commercial kitchen for the JH. Has DPS received a written statement from the applicant stating its commitment to only use a warming kitchen? Has DPS investigated the type of the kitchen included in the building plans? What is DPS normal process in this regard? The type of the kitchen being used has a very significant impact on the amount of the max daily flow.

DPS understands that the use of a warming kitchen, in lieu of a commercial kitchen, will be a condition of the preliminary plan approval. Any revision of the preliminary plan approval would need to originate with M-NCPPC.

7. Has DPS forwarded these calculations to the State? Any onsite large septic design with a maximum water flow of 5000 GPD or larger needs State approval. If the answer is no, why not?

No, the State would not be involved until/unless an application is received.

8. Code requires 10,000 sf of septic area for the first 500 GPD of water flow. Each additional 10,000 sf of absorption area or portion must be established on 15,000-40,000 sf or proportional area depending on percolation rate. This basically is saying that there is a multiplier of 1.5 to 4.0 to determine the acreage required for the septic system factoring in topography, slopes, soil percolation tests (shallow or regular trenches), etc. Please refer to COMCAR 27.00.01.05 sections K and L. Tests done on the JH property in 1999, show that more than 1/3 of the site needs shallow trenches because the water table was less than 10 feet below the surface. (In some cases, it was only 4.5' below the surface.) This information was verified and is recorded by Mr. Von Gunten in 1997 for this site. Copies of this information are in the DPS files for this property. Based on this and in absence of any actual site evaluations, I have used a multiplier of 2.75 as a mid-point multiplier (between 1.5 & 4.0), which in my opinion is a conservative assumption. I also have used Raztec asserted highest daily water flow of 10,500 GPD for the school only for the case of this argument. Based on this code requirement, the onsite septic area for school only is calculated to be 12.86 acres (see following calculations).

10,500 GPD /500 GPD = 21 (increments of 500 GPD)

Septic area needed = (1 X 10,000sf) + (20 X 10,000sf X 2.75) = 560,000sf or 12.86 acres and NOT 4.82 acres as DPS has verified to be accurate.

Why this code has not been applied by DPS?

That section of the County Executive regulation is not applicable in cases where advanced pre-treatment of the sewage is required. If an application was received for a place of worship of this site, pre-treatment would be required.

1. The Code requires the initial installation to be designed and constructed for 150% of the peak daily flow, plus three times the initial area for backup and redundancy. How did DPS determine that these requirements are covered by Raztec calculations?

That is a design guideline published by MDE. It affects only the size of the initial drainfield and does not add to the size of the overall sewage disposal area.
2. The code requires additional areas for setbacks for property lines and other built and natural features on the site. How did you investigate the information that Raztec provided to ensure that enough acreage is being set aside to cover this code requirement?

We did not receive an application to construct a septic system, so these factors were not applicable.

Please provide responses to these questions no later than April 15, 2017 before the Planning Board issues its final resolution for this project. Montgomery County Planning Board in its March 30, 2017 hearing deferred the accuracy of the 4.82 acres of preserved forest as required by the Council Resolution to DPS. After Mr. Jason Fleming confirmed the accuracy of Raztec calculation, the Planning Board recommended the approval of the JH preliminary plans. Based on questions raised above, the community believes the 4.82 acres is incorrect because it is based on hypothetical assumptions and incomplete calculations used by Raztec. To satisfy the Council Resolution, the Cloverly Community is asking DPS to request that JH provides the design for a permittable sewer layout for the on-site septic system that would serve this institutional facility based on actual site conditions and up-to-date percolation tests, including all the required reserved and setbacks. To ensure its accuracy, this layout must be sealed and signed by a professional engineer knowledgeable in the design of onsite septic systems for commercial facilities. Once a comprehensive report based on the actual plans and appropriate testing has been completed and signed-off on, it needs to be then approved by State. Once approved by State, then the septic area can be calculated correctly to set aside the appropriate acreage to comply with the Council Resolution.

Respectfully

Mitra Pedoeem
301-580-1309
630 Bryants Nursery Road
Silver Spring MD 20905
From: Soukup, Alan  
Sent: Thursday, February 16, 2017 5:11 PM  
To: Flemming, Jason <Jason.Flemming@montgomerycounlymd.gov>  
Subject: Jesus House - Please Open This Anyway

2/16/17

Hi Jason -

At our meeting with the community concerning Jesus House, one of the issues raised concerned Jesus House’s actual operations. I looked at the church’s website and found that there are some afternoon and/or evening activities that occur during the week on school days. Once each month (not once each week), an evening service is held on Wednesday night in the sanctuary. There’s no indication of attendance.

It seems that any school will run some evening activities: sports, concerts, parent meetings, etc. I’m guessing that these types of activities are assumed in your septic capacity calculations for a school. Please let me know whether or not I’m wrong about this.

For an activity that occurs (at least for now) once per month—even one that’s not directly linked to the school itself—would the septic design capacity calculations need to take account for this kind of overlapping use of the facility?

At the time this issue was raised in our meeting, I felt reasonably sure that it was headed towards a demand that the church and school capacity calculations be added together, rather than considered and compared side-by-side.

I’d appreciate your thoughts on this, as it may come up in further discussions with the community.

Thanks - Alan

Alan Soukup, Sr. Planner
Water & Wastewater Policy Group - Director’s Office
Montgomery Co. Dept. of Environmental Protection
Suite 120, 255 Rockville Pike

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=d41fa6a5e&view=pt&search=inho
FW: Jesus House- Community meeting 1/10/17
1 message

Pedoeem, Mitra <Mitra.Pedoeem@montgomeryparks.org>
To: Mitra G Mail <mpedoeem@gmail.com>

Sun, May 14, 2017 at 5:53 AM

From: Flemming, Jason
Sent: Monday, April 10, 2017 7:57 AM
To: Yoe, Marjorie <Marjorie.Yoe@montgomerycountymd.gov>
Subject: FW: Jesus House- Community meeting 1/10/17

From: Flemming, Jason
Sent: Tuesday, January 17, 2017 1:15 PM
To: Soukup, Alan <Alan.Soukup@montgomerycountymd.gov>
Cc: von Gunten, Gene <Gene.vonGunten@montgomerycountymd.gov>; Lake, Dave
<br><br><br><br>Subject: RE: Jesus House- Community meeting 1/10/17

Alan,

I have yet to find the file with the site evaluation data in it, but I know it is getting closer to the meeting time so I will add the following points from my read of Ms. Pedoeem e-mail:

Although, I would personally agree that such a large church would use more than a 'warming kitchen', the fact is that the proposal is for that type of facility and the proper number was used for a place of worship with a warming kitchen (5 gpd/seat). The flow number of 5 gpd comes from the Well and Septic section's guidance for Commercial and Large System Design. If the church were to propose a commercial kitchen, then they would have to use Well and Septic section guidance and assign 10 gpd/seat to the church. This would produce a design flow of 16,000 gpd which would then be the higher design flow between the

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=d41f4a6a5c&view=nt&search=inbox
church and the school and would be used to design the septic system. This would equate to a septic area of 7.346 acres required as a minimum.

There is a misunderstanding that is applied to the argument that I will try and clear up. The flow numbers for the school are independent of the church flow numbers in that, the ‘warming kitchen’ is not related to the flow number for a school with food facilities. The flow guidance for the school comes from the 2011 Maryland Dept of the Environment Guidance on Wastewater Flows for Use in Designing On-Site System. In that guidance, a school using an onsite wastewater system assigns 15 gpd/student. If the school has food service, then 5 gpd/student is added to the 15 gpd. If showers will be at the school, then an additional 10 gpd/student must be added. This produces the 30 gpd/student for the school and does not have anything to do with the type of kitchen that is in the church.

Also, the 10,000 square feet per 500 gallons is a set requirement from the county septic regulations and is not dependent on the type of kitchen. The design flow is calculated from the guidance based on the type and size of a facility and then the 10,000/500 requirement is applied. The calculation was done correctly and it does not need to be doubled to 20,000/500.

Finally, the separation distance or what is referred to as the treatment zone is 4 feet in Maryland. This requirement is set in the state septic regulations. The distance from the bottom of a septic trench to a limiting layer/zone (ground water, fractured rock, bedrock), must be a minimum of 4 feet. Montgomery County does have its own septic regulations which can be stricter than the state regulations, however, the county uses the setback of 4 feet the state requires for the treatment zone.

I will see if I can find the site evaluation for this property to address the depth to water table concern.

Sincerely,

Jason Flemming

From: Soukop, Alan
Sent: Tuesday, January 17, 2017 11:19 AM
To: Flemming, Jason <Jason.Flemming@montgomerycountymd.gov>
Cc: von Gunten, Gene <Gene.vonGunten@montgomerycountymd.gov>; Lake, Dave <Dave.Lake@montgomerycountymd.gov>
Subject: RE: Jesus House- Community meeting 1/10/17

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=d41f3a6a5c&view=pt&search=inbox&th=15c 1/15/2017
Sent from my iPhone (please excuse typos as my thumb typing is a challenge. Thank you.)

On Mar 1, 2017, at 10:44 AM, von Gunten, Gene <Gene.vonGunten@montgomerycountymd.gov> wrote:

Diane:

When the original developer (Michael Grodin) proposed the sale of the property to a Church; the matter of the sewer category change was taken up by the County Council.

The Council based the size of the FCE (forest conservation easement) on the approximate size the septic area would have encumbered- if public sewer was not provided.

Mr. Grodin, now an interested neighbor, claims the computed size of the septic area was 8 acres. It seems the Council staff cannot find minutes to support that claim.

Never the less, the method for computing the size of septic systems for Places of Worship was different from what is used today.

Allow me to explain:

1. For many years the flow projection published by the State (MDE) was three (3) gallons per sanctuary seat. There was a note to “add for food service”, but no particular number was included.
2. Montgomery County, first as a part of MCHHS, and later the well and septic section of DPS, adopted a more-conservative flow figure of “5-7-10” gallons/seat. (5 for no kitchen, 7 for a warming kitchen, and 10 for a commercial kitchen).
3. Subsequent to the Council’s action, but prior to the application of the “Jesus House”- an internal decision was made that the flow figures being used were too high; and not supported by actual water use observations.
4. A new DPS guideline was created, about 2010, that now used the flow projection (s) of 3-5-10.

So the way that septic reserve area sizes for places of worship has changed since the original council action- to a smaller size.

Secondly, there is controversy regarding the new proposal:

1. The project’s engineer (RA2TEC) has described a Church with 1500 seats and a warming kitchen. This would result in a flow projection, on the day of Church services, of 8,000 GPD.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=d41faa6a%e&view=pt&search=inbox
2. RAZTEC goes further to describe a private school as an associated use with 350 students. Here the State calls for 15 gal/student; plus 5 gal/student for food and 10 gal/student for showers.

3. We have not seen any architectural renderings, but RAZTEC used 30 gal/student in their proposal—so the flow projection on school days is $350 \times 30 = 10,500$ gal/day.

4. RAZTEC stipulates that the school will NOT operate on the day of church services—so the highest daily flow turns out to be the school @ 10,500 gpd.

The computed septic reserve area size for a septic system rated at 10,500 gal/day is 4.82 acres.

The opposition would have us disregard the Church’s written intentions and assume there would be a commercial kitchen. This would make the sanctuary day the highest daily use—and bring the FCE size to 7.3 acres.

Of course, we are not in a position to dispute the word of the Church. We can only offer that DPS will make every effort, through the building permit review process, to make sure that the kitchen that gets approved and constructed is in accordance with the limits set by the Council’s action.

Simple, right?

From: Jones, Diane
Sent: Wednesday, March 01, 2017 9:40 AM
To: von Gunten, Gene <Gene.vonGunten@montgomerycountymd.gov>
Cc: Brush, Rick <Rick.Bush@montgomerycountymd.gov>; Etheridge, Mark <Mark.Etheridge@montgomerycountymd.gov>
Subject: Fwd: Jesus House Church and School Project

Please review relative to DPS references. Do you agree? I need clarification on how a PIF that is more than double the size of what had been initially contemplated would have nearly 50% less forest conservation offset for the septic system per the referenced sewer category change (7-8 acres v 5). Thank you.

Diane

Sent from my iPhone (please excuse typos as my thumb typing is a challenge. Thank you.)

Begin forwarded message:

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=d41fa6a5e&view=pt&search=inbox&th=15e 6/15/2017
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

Sat Apr 1, 2017

-  **All day** BIAZO
  - Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
  - Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hl=en&c=pr&authkey=BC4fMMIW
  - Where: The Main Sanctuary
  - Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
  - Description: Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

-  **9am - 11am** Joyful Mothers
  - Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
  - Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
  - Description: Prayer meeting for pregnant women and women believing God for the fruit of the womb - holds every Saturday.

-  **10am - 3pm** Community Event
  - Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hl=en&c=pr&authkey=BC4fMMIW
  - Where: Outside Location
  - Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
  - Description: Blazo Community Focused event.

-  **5pm - 7pm** Levites
  - Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
  - Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
  - Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Saturday.

Sun Apr 2, 2017

-  **All day** BIAZO
  - Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
  - Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hl=en&c=pr&authkey=BC4fMMIW
  - Where: The Main Sanctuary
  - Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
  - Description: Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

-  **All day** Ministering-Dr. Jasmin Sculark
  - Sun Apr 2, 2017 - Mon Apr 3, 2017
  - Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hl=en&c=pr&authkey=BC4fMMIW
  - Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

-  **6.30am - 7am** Sunday School Class
  - Where: Main Sanctuary
  - Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
  - Description: Sunday school classes hold at 9.00 am for every 1st Sunday monthly. Sunday school classes hold at 7.30 am and 11.30 am respectively. ARible Study Interaction.

EXHIBIT 5
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

9am - 1pm  10am Joint Thanksgiving Service

Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: Main Sanctuary  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Blazo Celebration Thanksgiving Service with Guest Speaker: Dr. Jasmin Sculark

Mon Apr 3, 2017

All day  BIAZO

Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017

Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Annual Blazo Conference held In the month of April - Guest Speakers an other anointed men of God.

6pm - 7pm  Children of Issachar

Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Monday

6pm - 7:30pm  DLI-Toastmasters Club

Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Enocn Adeboye Hall  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Daniel Leadership Institute - Toastmasters Club Meeting held every 2nd & 3rd Monday of the month.

Tue Apr 4, 2017

All day  BIAZO

Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017

Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Annual Blazo Conference held In the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

6pm - 8pm  Choir Rehearsal

Where: Main Sanctuary  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for the JHMM

6pm - 7pm  Judah

Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs  
Calendar: mckumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Tuesday
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

Wed Apr 5, 2017

All day BIAZO

Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXM1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

All day Ministering-Bishop Alfred Owens

Wed Apr 5, 2017 - Thu Apr 6, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXM1c2hv
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

7pm - 10pm Holy Communion Service
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXM1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Blazo Holy Communion Service with Guest Minister Dr. Alfred Owens.

Thu Apr 6, 2017

All day BIAZO

Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXM1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

6pm - 7:30pm Armor Bearers
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Thursday.

Fri Apr 7, 2017

All day BIAZO

Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXM1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.
RCCG Jesus-House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

6pm - 8pm Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for JHMM.

6pm - 7:30pm Faith Clinic
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Friday.

7pm - 10pm Praise Concert
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceleid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXR1c2hv
Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Blazo Praise Concert with JHMM & other Guest Artists.

Sat Apr 8, 2017

All day BIAZO
Sat Apr 8, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceleid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXR1c2hv
Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

9am - 11am Joyful Mothers
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Prayer meeting for pregnant women and women believing God for the fruit of the womb - holds every Saturday.

5pm - 7pm Levites
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Saturday.

7pm - 10pm Game Night
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceleid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXR1c2hv
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Blazo Game Night
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

Sun Apr 9, 2017

All day  BIAZO
   Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
   Video call:
   https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BgZcXNc2hv
   
   Where: The Main Sanctuary
   Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
   Description:
   Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

All day  Ministering-Pastor Tola Odutola
   Sun Apr 9, 2017 - Mon Apr 10, 2017
   Video call:
   https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BgZcXNc2hv
   Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

All day  Palm Sunday
   Sun Apr 9, 2017 - Mon Apr 10, 2017
   Video call:
   https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BgZcXNc2hv
   Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

6:30am - 7am  Sunday School Class
   Where: Main Sanctuary
   Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
   Description:
   Sunday school classes held at 9.00 am for every 1st Sunday monthly. Sunday school classes held at 7.30 am and 11.30 am respectively. A Bible Study interaction.

10am - 2pm  Joint Celebration Service
   Video call:
   https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BgZcXNc2hv
   Where: The Main Sanctuary
   Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
   Description: Blazo Joint Celebration Service with Guest Speaker: Pastor Tola Odutola

Mon Apr 10, 2017

All day  BIAZO
   Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
   Video call:
   https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BgZcXNc2hv
   
   Where: The Main Sanctuary
   Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
   Description:
   Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

6pm - 7pm  Children of Issachar
   Where: Seminar Room #2 - 821 Bldg Upstairs
   Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
   Description: Prayer Meeting group every Monday
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

6pm - 7:30pm DLI Toastmasters Club
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv
Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Daniel Leadership Institute - Toastmasters Club Meeting held every 2nd & 3rd Monday of the month.

Tue Apr 11, 2017

All day BIAZO
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv
Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Annual Biazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

6pm - 8pm Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for the JHMM.

6pm - 7pm Judah
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Tuesday

7pm - 9:30pm Alpha Course - begins
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv
Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Alpha Course - A community outreach to win a soul for Christ - non-Christian, friends, families and Coworkers are encouraged to attend. Dinner will be served.

Wed Apr 12, 2017

All day BIAZO
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv
Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Annual Biazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

All day  Ministering: Dr. Derrick Samuels
Wed Apr 12, 2017 - Thu Apr 13, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXP1c2hv
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

7pm - 10pm  Midweek Service
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXP1c2hv
Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Blazo Midweek Special Service with Dr. Derrick Samuels.

Thu Apr 13, 2017

All day  BIAZO
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXP1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

6pm - 7:30pm  Armor Bearers
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Thursday.

Fri Apr 14, 2017

All day  BIAZO
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXP1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

All day  Good Friday
Fri Apr 14, 2017 - Sat Apr 15, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXP1c2hv
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

6pm - 8pm  Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for JHMM.
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

6pm - 7:30pm Faith Clinic
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokomo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Friday.

7pm - 10pm Jesus Women/Gideon Men Seminar
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokomo?hcelid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXR1c2hv
Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokomo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Blazo Jesus Women & Gideon Men Ministries Seminar.

Sat Apr 15, 2017

All day Blazo
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokomo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

9am - 11am Joyful Mothers
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokomo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting for pregnant women and women believing God for the fruit of the womb - holds every Saturday.

9am - 2pm YMP
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokomo?hcelid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXR1c2hv
Where: Annex Bldg.
Calendar: mkokomo@jesushousedc.org
Description: DLI-Young Professional Mentoring Program - Personal Mastering Workshop

10am - 6pm Soul Walk & Health Fair
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokomo?hcelid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXR1c2hv
Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokomo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Blazo Carnival Soul Walk & Health Fair

5pm - 7pm Levites
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokomo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Tuesday
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

Sun Apr 16, 2017

All day BIAZO
| Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017 |
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceld=bWtva3Vtb0BqZSNc2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Annual Biazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

All day Easter Sunday
| Sun Apr 16, 2017 - Mon Apr 17, 2017 |
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceld=bWtva3Vtb0BqZSNc2hv

Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

All day Ministering-Pastor Ghandi Olaoye
| Sun Apr 16, 2017 - Mon Apr 17, 2017 |
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceld=bWtva3Vtb0BqZSNc2hv

Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

6:30am - 7am Sunday School Class
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Sunday school classes held at 9.00 am for every 1st Sunday monthly. Sunday school classes held at 7.30 am and 11.30 am respectively. Bible Study Interaction.

10am - 2pm Joint Celebration Service
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceld=bWtva3Vtb0BqZSNc2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Blazo Joint Celebration Service - Ministration by our very own - Pastor Ghandi Olaoye

Mon Apr 17, 2017

All day BIAZO
| Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017 |
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceld=bWtva3Vtb0BqZSNc2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Annual Biazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

All day Office Closed - Easter Monday
Mon Apr 17, 2017 - Tue Apr 18, 2017
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWltva3Vt0BqZNX1c2h
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

6pm - 7pm Children of Issachar
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Monday

6pm - 7:30pm DLI-Toastmasters Club
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWltva3Vt0BqZNX1c2h
Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Daniel Leadership Institute - Toastmasters Club Meeting held every 2nd & 3rd Monday of the month.

Tue Apr 18, 2017

All day BIAZO
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWltva3Vt0BqZNX1c2h
Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Annual Biazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

6pm - 8pm Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for the JHMM.

6pm - 7pm Judah
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Tuesday

7pm - 9:30pm Alpha Course
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWltva3Vt0BqZNX1c2h
Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Alpha Course - A community outreach to win a soul for Christ - non-Christian, friends, families and Coworkers are encouraged to attend. Dinner will be served.
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Wed Apr 19, 2017

All day BIAZO
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017  
Video call:  
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv  

Where: The Main Sanctuary  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description:  
Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

All day Ministering-Bishop George Bloomer
Wed Apr 19, 2017 - Thu Apr 20, 2017  
Video call:  
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv  

Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

7pm - 10pm Midweek Service  
Video call:  
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv  

Where: The Main Sanctuary  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Blazo Midweek Special Service with Bishop George Bloomer.

Thu Apr 20, 2017

All day BIAZO
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017  
Video call:  
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description:  
Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

6pm - 7:30pm Armor Bearers  
Where: The Annex Building  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Thursday.

Fri Apr 21, 2017

31 day BIAZO
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017  
Video call:  
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv  

Where: The Main Sanctuary  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description:  
Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.
All day  J-Gen Summa Claude Initiative Weekend
Fri Apr 21, 2017 - Sun Apr 23, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZgN1c2h

Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

6pm - 8pm  Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for JHMM.

6pm - 7:30pm  Faith Clinic
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Friday.

7pm - 10pm  One Flesh Ministry Seminar
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZgN1c2h

Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Blazo One Flesh Ministry Seminar

Sat Apr 22, 2017

All day  BIAZO
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZgN1c2h

Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other
anointed men of God.

All day  J-Gen Summa Claude Initiative Weekend
Fri Apr 21, 2017 - Sun Apr 23, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZgN1c2h

Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

9am - 11am  Joyful Mothers
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting for pregnant women and women believing God for the fruit of
the womb - holds every Saturday.
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9am - 2pm TLC - Street Evangelism

**Video call:**
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceId=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXR1c2hv

**Where:** Outside Location
**Calendar:** mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
**Description:** TLC (True Love Cares) Street Evangelism holding at last Saturday of the month.

10am - 2pm HBN/DLI Seminar

**Video call:**
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceId=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXR1c2hv

**Where:** The Main Sanctuary
**Calendar:** mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
**Description:** Haggai Business Network & Daniel Leadership Institute Seminar.

12pm - 6pm 12noon Xpress Block Party

**Video call:**
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceId=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXR1c2hv

**Where:** The Main Sanctuary
**Calendar:** mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
**Description:** Blazo Xpress Block Party.

5pm - 7pm Levites

**Where:** Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
**Calendar:** mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
**Description:** Prayer meeting group holding every Saturday.

**Sun Apr 23, 2017**

**All day BIAZO**

**Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017**
**Video call:**
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceId=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXR1c2hv

**Where:** The Main Sanctuary
**Calendar:** mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
**Description:** Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

**All day Ministering-Dr. Mensa Otabil**

**Sun Apr 23, 2017 - Mon Apr 24, 2017**
**Video call:**
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceId=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXR1c2hv

**Calendar:** mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

**6:30am - 7am Sunday School Class**

**Where:** Main Sanctuary
**Calendar:** mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
**Description:** Sunday school classes held at 9.00 am for every 1st Sunday monthly. Sunday school classes held at 7.30 am and 11.30 am respectively. Bible Study Interaction.
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10am - 2pm Joint Celebration Service-Intl.Day
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZWN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Blazo Celebration Service (International Day) with Guest Speaker Dr. Mensa Otobli

Mon Apr 24, 2017
All day BLAZO
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZWN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

All day Ministrying-Dr. Mensa Otobli
Mon Apr 24, 2017 - Tue Apr 25, 2017
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZWN1c2hv

Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

6pm - 7pm Children of Issachar
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Monday

6pm - 7:30pm DLI-Tonstmasters Club
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZWN1c2hv

Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Daniel Leadership Institute - Toastmasters Club Meeting held every 2nd & 3rd Monday of the month.

7pm - 10pm Special Empowerment Service
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZWN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Blazo Special Empowerment Service with Dr. Mensa Otobli.
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Tue Apr 25, 2017

All day BIAZO
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZYN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

All day Ministering-Dr. Mensa Otobil
Tue Apr 25, 2017 - Wed Apr 26, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZYN1c2hv

Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

6pm - 8pm Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for the JHMM.

6pm - 7pm Judah
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Tuesday

7pm - 10pm Special Empowerment Service
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZYN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Blazo Special Empowerment Service with Dr. Mensa Otobil.

Wed Apr 26, 2017

All day BIAZO
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZYN1c2liv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.
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6am - 7:30am  Lighthouse Fellowship
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: Lighthouse Centers
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: This holds at Lighthouse Centers from 7pm. It holds on the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th (as the case may be) Wednesday of the month.

Thu Apr 27, 2017

All day  BLAZO
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Annual BLAZO Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

All day  Ministering-Rev.George Adeboye
Thu Apr 27, 2017 - Fri Apr 28, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

6pm - 7:30pm  Armor Bearers
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Thursday.

7pm - 10pm  Special Empowerment Service
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: BLAZO Special Empowerment Service with Guest Minister Rev. George Adeboye.

Fri Apr 28, 2017

All day  BLAZO
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Annual BLAZO Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.
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6pm - 8pm Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for JHMM.

6pm - 7:30pm Faith Clinic
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Friday.

7pm - 10pm Faces Drama Presentation
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceld=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv
Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Blazo Faces Drama Presentation.

Sat Apr 29, 2017

All day Blazo
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceld=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv
Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Annual Blazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

9am - 11am Joyful Mothers
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting for pregnant women and women believing God for the fruit of the womb - holds every Saturday.

10am - 3pm TLC Street Evangelism
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceld=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv
Where: Outside Location
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: TLC (True Love Cares) Street Evangelism holding last Saturday of the month.

5pm - 7pm Levites
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Saturday.

7pm - 11pm Blazo Ball
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceld=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv
Where: Outside Location
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Blazo Ball - a black tie & formal event.
All day  BIAZO
Sat Apr 1, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWltva3Vtb0BqZWN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Annual Biazo Conference held in the month of April - Guest Speakers and other anointed men of God.

All day  Ministering-Rev. George Adeboye
Sun Apr 30, 2017 - Mon May 1, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWltva3Vtb0BqZWN1c2hv

Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

6:30am - 7am  Sunday School Class
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Sunday school classes held at 9.00 am for every 1st Sunday monthly. Sunday school classes held at 7.30 am and 11.30 am respectively. A Bible Study interaction.

10am - 2pm  Joint Celebration Service
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWltva3Vtb0BqZWN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Biazo Joint Celebration Service with Guest Speaker - Rev. George Adeboye
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Mon May 1, 2017

6pm - 7pm Children of Issachar
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Monday

6pm - 7:30pm DLI-Toastmasters Club
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWltva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Daniel Leadership Institute - Toastmasters Club Meeting held every 2nd & 3rd Monday of the month.

Tue May 2, 2017

6pm - 9pm Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for the JHMM.

6pm - 7pm Judah
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Tuesday

7pm - 9:30pm Alpha Course
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWltva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Alpha Course - A community outreach to win a soul for Christ - non-Christian, friends, families and Coworkers are encouraged to attend. Dinner will be served.

Wed May 3, 2017

All day Ministering: Vine Song
Wed May 3, 2017 - Thu May 4, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWltva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

6pm - 8:30pm Holy Communion Service
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWltva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: The Holy Communion Service held every 1st Wednesday of the month.

EXHIBIT 6
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Thu May 4, 2017

6pm - 7:30pm Armor Bearers
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Thursday.

Fri May 5, 2017

6pm - 8pm Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for JHMM.

6pm - 7:30pm Faith Clinic
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Friday.

8pm - 11pm Prayer & Praise Night Service
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

Sat May 6, 2017

9am - 11am Joyful Mothers
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 821 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting for pregnant women and women believing God for the fruit of the womb - holds every Saturday.

5pm - 7pm Levites
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 821 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Saturday.

Sun May 7, 2017

All day Ministering -Pstr. Agu Irukwu
Sun May 7, 2017 - Mon May 8, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

6:30am - 7am Sunday School Class
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Sunday school classes hold at 9.00 am for every 1st, 2nd, 3rd Monthly Sunday
school classes hold at 7.30 am and 11.30 am respectively, ABlbie Study Interactor.
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7am - 8am Celebration Services: 10am/12noon
Video call: 
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Regular Sunday Services - Fresh Anointing Service @ 8am-9.30am; Ignite Service: 10am-11.30am; Celebration Service: 12noon-2pm

9am - 11:30am Joint Thanksgiving C/Service
Video call: 
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
The Joint Thanksgiving Celebration Service which holds every 1st Sunday of the month at 10am. Guest Speaker - Pastor Agu Irukwu

Mon May 8, 2017

6pm - 7pm Children of Issachar
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Monday

6pm - 7:30pm DLI-Toastmasters Club
Video call: 
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Daniel Leadership Institute - Toastmasters Club Meeting held every 2nd & 3rd Monday of the month.

Tue May 9, 2017

6pm - 8pm Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for the JHMM.

6pm - 7pm Judah
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Tuesday

7pm - 9:30pm Alpha Course
Video call: 
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Alpha Course - A community outreach to win a soul for Christ - non-Christian friends, families and coworkers are encouraged to attend. Dinner will be served.
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Wed May 10, 2017

6am - 7:30am Lighthouse Fellowship
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWltva3V1b0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: Lighthouse Centers
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
This holds at Lighthouse Centers from 7pm. It holds on the 2nd, 3rd,4th, and 5th
(as the case may be) Wednesday of the month.

Thu May 11, 2017

6pm - 7:30pm Armor Bearers
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Thursday.

Fri May 12, 2017

All day Jesus Women Dinner
Fri May 12, 2017 - Sat May 13, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWltva3V1b0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: A Jesus Women Ministries Dinner @ 7pm.

6pm - 8pm Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for JHMM.

6pm - 7:30pm Faith Clinic
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Friday.

Sat May 13, 2017

9am - 11am Joyful Mothers
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 021 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting for pregnant women and women believing God for the fruit of the
womb - holds every Saturday.

- 5pm Wedding Ceremony - JHDC
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWltva3V1b0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Wedding Ceremony for Moic Funmil Adeyo & Fiance.
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1pm - 3pm  Wedding Ceremony - O/L
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: Outside Location
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Wedding Ceremony for Miss. Felicia Obadina & Fiance.

5pm - 7pm  Levites
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Saturday.

Sun May 14, 2017

All day  Mother’s Day
Where: All Day
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Sunday School Class
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Sunday school classes held at 9.00 am for every 1st Sunday monthly. Sunday school classes held at 7.30 am and 11.30 am respectively. ABible Study Interaction.

7am - 8am  Celebration Services: 10am/12noon
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Regular Sunday Services - Fresh Anointing Service @ 8am-9.30am; Ignite Service: 10am-11.30am; Celebration Service: 12noon-2pm

7pm - 10pm  Mother’s Day Dinner
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: A Mother’s Day Dinner to be hosted by the Jesus Women Ministries.

Mon May 15, 2017

6pm - 7pm  Children of Issachar
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Monday
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

6pm - 7:30pm DLI-Toastmasters Club
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZWN1c2hv

Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Daniel Leadership Institute - Toastmasters Club Meeting held every 2nd & 3rd Monday of the month.

Tue May 16, 2017

6pm - 8pm Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for the JHMM.

6pm - 7pm Judah
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Tuesday

7pm - 9:30pm Alpha Course
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZWN1c2hv

Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Alpha Course - A community outreach to win a soul for Christ - non-Christian, friends, families and Coworkers are encouraged to attend. Dinner will be served.

Wed May 17, 2017

6am - 7:30am Lighthouse Fellowship
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZWN1c2hv

Where: Lighthouse Centers
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: This holds at Lighthouse Centers from 7pm. It holds on the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th (as the case may be) Wednesday of the month.

Thu May 18, 2017

5pm - 7:30pm Armor Bearers
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Thursday.

Fri May 19, 2017

11-day J-Gen Summer Claude Initiative Weekend
Fri May 19, 2017 - Sun May 21, 2017
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZWN1c2hv

Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

6pm - 8pm Choir Rehearsal
    Where: Main Sanctuary
    Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
    Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for JHMM.

6pm - 7:30pm Faith Clinic
    Where: The Annex Building
    Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
    Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Friday.

7pm - 9pm Workers Meeting
    Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXX1c2hv
    Where: The Main Sanctuary
    Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
    Description: The monthly Workers Meeting for all Ministers, HOD, AssHODs, StaffMembers, Rhamp Leaders & Next Gen Leaders which holds every 3rd week of the month.

Sat May 20, 2017

All day  J-Gen Summa Claude Initiative Weekend
    Fri May 19, 2017 - Sun May 21, 2017
    Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXX1c2hv
    Where: The Annex Building
    Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

9am - 4:30pm Alpha Getaway
    Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXX1c2hv
    Where: Outside Location
    Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
    Description: An Alpha Getaway Retreat.

9am - 11am Joyful Mothers
    Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
    Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
    Description: Prayer meeting for pregnant women and women believing God for the fruitof the womb - holds every Saturday.

9am - 2pm TLC - Street Evangelism
    Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXX1c2hv
    Where: Outside Location
    Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
    Description: TLC (True Love Care®) Street Evangelism holding at last Saturday of the month.

9am - 2pm YMP
    Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0ERqZXX1c2hv
    Where: Annex Bldg
    Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
    Description: DLI-Young Professional Mentoring Program - Career Workshop.
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

2pm - 5pm Elders Forum
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtv3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv
Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: The Elders Forum meeting which holds every 3rd Saturday of every month.

2pm - 4pm Wedding Ceremony-0/Location
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtv3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv
Where: Outside Location
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Wedding Ceremony for Ms. Bunmi Akintonde & Flancie to be held at the Largo Community Church.

5pm - 7pm Levites
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Saturday.

Sun May 21, 2017

7:30am - 8am Sunday School Class
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Sunday school classes held at 9.00 am for every 1st Sunday monthly. Sunday school classes hold at 7.30 am and 11.30 am respectively. A Bible Study Interaction.

8am - 9am Celebration Services: 10am/12noon
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtv3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv
Where: The Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Regular Sunday Services - Fresh Anointing Service @ 8am-9.30am; Ignite Service: 10am-11.30am; Celebration Service: 12noon-2pm

Mon May 22, 2017

7pm - 8pm Children of Issachar
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Monday

Tue May 23, 2017

1pm - 9pm Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for the JHMM

8pm Judah
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Tuesday
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

8pm - 10:30pm Alpha Course
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Alpha Course - A community outreach to win a soul for Christ. Non-Christian friends, families, and coworkers are encouraged to attend. Dinner will be served.

Wed May 24, 2017

7am - 8:30am Lighthouse Fellowship
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: Lighthouse Centers
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: This holds at Lighthouse Centers from 7pm. It holds on the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th (as the case may be) Wednesday of the month.

Thu May 25, 2017

7pm - 8:30pm Armor Bearers
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Thursday.

Fri May 26, 2017

7pm - 9pm Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for JHMM.

7pm - 8:30pm Faith Clinic
Where: The Annex Building
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Friday.

Sat May 27, 2017

9am - 12pm Gideon’s Connect B/Fast
Video call: https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: Outside Location
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Quarterly Gideon’s Connect Breakfast Meeting for men.

10am - 12pm Joyful Mothers
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer meeting for pregnant women and women believing God for the fruit of the womb - holds every Saturday.
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

10am - 3pm  TLC - Global Outreach Day
Video call:  
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: Outside Location  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: TLC (True Love Cares) - Global Outreach Day of Evangelism.

6pm - 8pm  Levites  
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Prayer meeting group holding every Saturday.

Sun May 28, 2017

7:30am - 8am  Sunday School Class  
Where: Main Sanctuary  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Sunday school classes hold at 9.00 am for every 1st Sunday monthly. Sunday school classes hold at 7.30 am and 11.30 am respectively. ABible Study Interaction.

8am - 9am  Celebration Services: 10am/12noon  
Video call:  
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Main Sanctuary  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Regular Sunday Services - Fresh Anointing Service @ 8am-9.30am; IgniteService: 10am-11.30am; Celebration Service: 12noon-2pm

Mon May 29, 2017

All day  Office Closed - Memorial Day  
Mon May 29, 2017 - Tue May 30, 2017  
Video call:  
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org

7pm - 9pm  Children of Issachar  
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Monday

7pm - 8:30pm  DLI-Toastmasters Club  
Video call:  
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hceid=bWtva3Vtb0BqZXN1c2hv

Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall  
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org  
Description: Daniel Leadership Institute - Toastmasters Club Meeting is held every 2nd & 4th Monday of the month.
RCCG Jesus House, DC - Restoring Hope... Maximizing Potential

Tue May 30, 2017

7pm - 9pm Choir Rehearsal
Where: Main Sanctuary
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Choir rehearsal meeting for the JHMM.

7pm - 8pm Judah
Where: Seminar Room #2 - 921 Bldg Upstairs
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description: Prayer Meeting group every Tuesday

8pm - 10:30pm Alpha Course
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZVN1c2hv

Where: The Enoch Adeboye Hall
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
Alpha Course - A community outreach to win a soul for Christ - non-Christian, friends, families and Coworkers are encouraged to attend. Dinner will be served.

Wed May 31, 2017

7am - 8:30am Lighthouse Fellowship
Video call:
https://plus.google.com/hangouts/_/jesushousedc.org/mkokumo?hcelid=bWlva3Vtb0BqZVN1c2hv

Where: Lighthouse Centers
Calendar: mkokumo@jesushousedc.org
Description:
This holds at Lighthouse Centers from 7pm. It holds on the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th (as the case may be) Wednesday of the month.